log pseudo-likelihood = -547.22365 Iteration 3:
log pseudo-likelihood = -547.22365
Ordered logit estimates Number of obs = 422 Wald chi2(0) = . Prob > chi2 = . Log pseudo-likelihood = -547. 22365 Pseudo R2 = 0.0225 
(standard errors adjusted for clustering on professtri) ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Interval] -------------+---------------------------------------------------------------
.152263 -------------+----------------------------------------------------------------
_cut1 | -4.563382 .7174109 (Ancillary parameters) _cut2 | -1. 493529 .94 _cut3 | -1. 374165 .977139 _cut4 | -1. 285513 .979272 _cut5 | -.6318204
.6919413
. *Roles Paper, 
warning: no value assigned in at() for variables heromeasure mileshundred ideoext freshman female minority; means used for heromeasure mileshundred ideoext freshman female minority
Marginal effects after ologit y = Pr(officehours==0) (predict, p outcome (0) 
*) dy/dx is for discrete change of dummy variable from 0 to 1 . mfx, predict (p outcome(1)) at (trustee=1) warning: no value assigned in at() for variables heromeasure mileshundred ideoext freshman female minority; means used for heromeasure mileshundred ideoext freshman female minority
Marginal effects after ologit y = Pr(officehours==1) (predict, p outcome (1) 
*) dy/dx is for discrete change of dummy variable from 0 to 1 . mfx, predict (p outcome(2)) at (trustee=1) warning: no value assigned in at() for variables heromeasure mileshundred ideoext freshman female minority; means used for heromeasure mileshundred ideoext freshman female minority
Marginal effects after ologit y = Pr(officehours==2) (predict, p outcome (2) 
*) dy/dx is for discrete change of dummy variable from 0 to 1 . mfx, predict (p outcome(3)) at (trustee=1) warning: no value assigned in at() for variables heromeasure mileshundred ideoext freshman female minority; means used for heromeasure mileshundred ideoext freshman female minority
Marginal effects after ologit y = Pr(officehours==3) (predict, p outcome(3)) = .01916086 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(*) dy/dx is for discrete change of dummy variable from 0 to 1 . mfx, predict (p outcome(4)) at(trustee=1) warning: no value assigned in at() for variables heromeasure mileshundred ideoext freshman female minority; means used for heromeasure mileshundred ideoext freshman female minority
Marginal effects after ologit y = Pr(officehours==4) (predict, p outcome(4)) = .15580616 
(*) dy/dx is for discrete change of dummy variable from 0 to 1 . mfx, predict (p outcome(5)) at (trustee=1) warning: no value assigned in at() for variables heromeasure mileshundred ideoext freshman female minority; means used for heromeasure mileshundred ideoext freshman female minority
Marginal effects after ologit y = Pr(officehours==5) (predict, p outcome (5) 
(*) dy/dx is for discrete change of dummy variable from 0 to 1 . mfx, predict (p outcome (0)) at(trustee=7) warning: no value assigned in at() for variables heromeasure mileshundred ideoext freshman female minority; means used for heromeasure mileshundred ideoext freshman female minority
*) dy/dx is for discrete change of dummy variable from 0 to 1 . mfx, predict (p outcome(1)) at (trustee=7) warning: no value assigned in at() for variables heromeasure mileshundred ideoext freshman female minority; means used for heromeasure mileshundred ideoext freshman female minority Marginal effects after ologit y = Pr(officehours==1) (predict, p outcome (1) ------------------------------------------------------------------ 
*) dy/dx is for discrete change of dummy variable from 0 to 1 . mfx, predict (p outcome(2)) at (trustee=7) warning: no value assigned in at() for variables heromeasure mileshundred ideoext freshman female minority; means used for heromeasure mileshundred ideoext freshman female minority
*) dy/dx is for discrete change of dummy variable from 0 to 1 . mfx, predict (p outcome(3)) at(trustee=7) warning: no value assigned in at() for variables heromeasure mileshundred ideoext freshman female minority; means used for heromeasure mileshundred ideoext freshman female minority
Marginal effects after ologit y = Pr(officehours==3) (predict, p outcome(3)) = .0217913 
*) dy/dx is for discrete change of dummy variable from 0 to 1 . mfx, predict (p outcome(4)) at(trustee=7) warning: no value assigned in at() for variables heromeasure mileshundred ideoext freshman female minority; means used for heromeasure mileshundred ideoext freshman female minority
Marginal effects after ologit y = Pr(officehours==4) (predict, p outcome(4)) = .14725811 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- -(*) dy/dx is for discrete change of dummy variable from 0 to 1 . mfx, predict (p outcome(5)) at (trustee=7) warning: no value assigned in at() for variables heromeasure mileshundred ideoext freshman female minority; means used for heromeasure mileshundred ideoext freshman female minority
Marginal effects after ologit y = Pr(officehours==5) (predict, p outcome(5)) = . .10509 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------(*) dy/dx is for discrete change of dummy variable from 0 to 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------+-------------------------------------------------------------------
